
SPAIN SAVED HER HONOR [?]
But has lr*t everything else. Rut what have 
you saved, if you have lost your teeth and your 
health by neglecting to consult your dentist fre
quently? In my office all our energies are de
voted to saving impaired teeth, but if hopeless, 
plates and bridges are inserted by the latest 
and b«‘s’ methods. We will be pleased to talk 
an«i advise with you concerning the condition 
of your teeth.

DR. LEROY LEWIS, Dentist. 
McMinnville.

PHYSICIANS

CALBKEATH & GOUCHER,

Physicians
and Surgeons.

(Office over Braly’n Bank.)

NcMinnvillb - - - Ohkuox.

£OOK & CABLE,

Physicians 
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,

McMinnville, • - - • Ohegon.

MEAT MARKETS __

ry STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Branham, Prop’s.
Fresh and salt meats and sausages of nil 

k i ds constantly in stock. Cash paid for 
hii]< -. 1 I’hust market price puid for all kinds 
t- fat stock.

^ATTbllES & BOOTH,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Q STREET PRODUCE MARKET,

L. E. Walker. Prop.
cash paid for Poultry and Country Produce. 

Hides and 1 allow bought. Hay, OatH, Mlllieed. 
oil Meal, Flaxseed and Bee Supplies of all 
kinds kept on hand.

BARBERS.

yy H. LOGANk

BARBER.
I am located opposite Burns & Daniels and aim * 

togiveull uustomers good treatment for little. | 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat- | 
ronage solicited.

h HARNESS

CLSIA WRIGHT,
Manufactures and Deals in

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

».ndbrushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
•can be bought anvwhere else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all liomc made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

LOCAL NEWS.
G. S. Wright, dentist.
Remember the opening at Mrs. War

ren’s, Saturday, Sept. 24th, 1898.
Date Wardle left for Seattle on Wed

nesday.
Bettman & Warren will receive a new 

stock of crockery in a few days.
Miss Ina Cooper will return to The 

Dalles in about a week.
Ilay forks, straw forks, barley forks, 

hop forks and knives and forks, all styles 
and prices at Hodson's.

A new cement sidewalk is being laid 
in front, of the Wright block.

New wagons, buggies, hacks, Garden 
City and Morrison plows, etc., for sale 
by C. D. Johnson, B street. 20-tf

Del Norte, the pacer, well known here, 
made a mile in 2:08 at the Independence 
races, without driver, harness or sulkey.

The New Home and 'Wheeler A Wil
son sewing machines, needles and extras 
at C. Griesen’s. loti

I. F. Hobbs, the photographer, has 
established himself as a permanent fix
ture next door to Wade A Co.

Fred Cooper will take the position of 
newsboy on the west side evening train 
next week, as a side issue to attending 
school in Portland.
• F. W. Spencer has a carload of Moni
tor Seeders and Drills on the road. 
Everyone knows the Monitor—there is 
none equal.

H. M. Bond accompanied his sister, 
Mrs. E. M. Jennings, as far as Portland 
on Wednesday, on her returu to her 
home in Illinois.

The Galloway fruit dryer began oper
ations this week, with a prospect of be
ing worked to the utmost limit through
out the season.

Many students spend a year at Mc
Minnville college for $ioo and pay all 
expenses. Send for catalogue.
, W. L. Warren went tip to Mosier, Or., 

lust week to visit briefly with his sister, 
Mrs. Alex Stewart.

Everett I.atourette returned the first of 
the week from an extended visit with 
the Adams boys at their eastern Oregon 
home.

B. E. Coulter has sold his dray busi
ness to Joseph Stow’. Mr. Coulter served 
a long term in that line, worked hard 
ami was a rustler. He will probably en
gage iu farming as his next venture.

Mrs. Warren will have on display at 
her opening, Saturdny, Sept. 24th, the 
largest and most beautiful stock of pat
tern hats ever brought to this city. Mrs. 
Warren’s pattern hats are geuuine im
ported hats, no imitation.

A. N. Wiles and son Cal stopped at 
the Commercial house Monday night. 
They have been taking photographic 
views along the Santiam and other 
streams, and were on their way to the 
hop-picking neighborhood of Pike in 
this county.

yy J. STRONG,

Dialer tu and Manufacturer ol

HARNESS,
SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, WHIPS,
SPURS, Etc.

All work guaranteed as represented. Repairing 
•rt all kinds promptly done. Located at corner 
•♦if Th ini and B Streets.

LIVERYMEN.

£ITY STABLES,

laird St., between E and F.

Wilson & Henderson, Props.

Everything first-class. Horses boarded by 
■day, week or month. Commercial travelers 
con' • yed to all points at most reasonable rateB. 
Clive us a call.

DRAYMEN _

g E. COULTER.
McMinnville

Truck and Dray Co.
Good« of all descriptions moved, and careful 

hand ing guaranteed. Collectionswill be made 
monthly. Hauling of all kindagjgne cheap.

M OOD WORKER.

£7D HOPF,

WOOD WORKER
will repulr our Buggies and Wagons, manufac
ture Office Furniture. Book cases, Wardrobes, 
Brackets, Whatnots and all kinds of wood work.

Two Doors East of City Stables.

BANKING

NO DMT
THE .Nlc.niNMVILLE

National Bank 
—McMinn ville, Oregon.— 

^nitl up Capital, #50.000
Surplus *10,000.

Transai ts «General Banking Business.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

CEE LAUGHLHf, President. 
J L. ROGERS. Vice-President. 

E. C. APPERSON, Cashier.
U'. S. LINK, Assistant Cashier.

Oils, oil«, oil«, oil*. machine oil*, paint 
oil* and oils of all kinds at Hodson’s.

Justice McPhiilips in a very dignified 
and impreBBive manner, united in mar
riage last Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at hi» 
office, Mr. II. Phillip and Miss Effie A. 
Agee of Gopher valley. It was the pleas
ure of a Reporter representative to wit
ness the ceremony and attest with his 
signature the record of the life-loug com
pact.

The surprising announcement is made 
that Judge J. E. Magers will engage iu 
the law business in Portland. A part
nership has been formed with D. R. 
Nelson, his brother-in-law, late of Tenn
essee, and Attorney-General D. R. Black
burn, the firm to be knowu as Black
burn, Nelson A Magers. They will have 
rooms in the Sherlock building, near 
the chamber of commerce. Judge Ma
gers’ many friends will regret for their 
own sakes to hear of his change of lo
cation. The Judge has been as in
timately identified with Yamhill county 
and McMinnville interests as any citizen 
within her borders, for more than a score 
of years, and no one will gainsay the 
statement that he has kept labor and 
duty in the foreground. He will go to 
Portland about October 1st, but will at
tend both of the coming terms of court 
in this county. His family will remain 
here the coming winter.

The evidences accumulate that the 
hardships of camo life in the army have 
in many instances been exaggerated. 
Mrs. Eckman of this city has received a 
letter from her brother, who has reached 
Long Island from Cuba. He says: “We 
are on the extreme northern end of 
Long Island and have the finest camp I 
ever saw in my service. The people on 
board the ship Minnewaska did nmmer- 
cifullv bleed us when we came over. A 

I cheese sandwich cost 2oc, but when we 
I landed the Red Cross society gave us all 
| the tongue, ham and meat sandwiches 
. we could eat and gave us good fresh milk 
i to wash it down. I tell yon it seemed 
good, and the Red Cross also sent chick
en aboard for the sick. Here two men 
have a tent 8x10 and 8 feet tall and mat
tress covers to till with straw. Honestly, 
I could hardly sleep last night on ac
count of being comfortable once more. 
Last uight and tonight we had a big can 

1 of altout eight gallons dimensions of 
sweet milk sent to us, and fresh beef and 
ice to burn. For about a week before we 
left Cuba I was so weak I couldn’t walk 
over 50 yards, and I bad to ride to the 
ship on a wagon, but I am feeling ex
ceptionally »ell now, and will take the 

i beet of care of myself.’’

G. S. Wright, dentist.
School book# at Hembree’s.
A new line of tobacco and cigars just 

received at’Bettman A Warren’s.
If you want a good fountain pen go to 

Wm. F. Dielscbneider.
Fresh Tillamook cheese and honey at 

Bettmau A Warren’s.
Charles Hemstreet of Goble, Or., was 

the guest of J. O. Rogers on Sunday.
Opening day, Saturday, Sept. 34th, 

1898. Mrs. E. S .'Warren.
L. R. Aiderman of Dayton has been 

I elected principal of the Halsey schools.
Ladies, when you want an up-to-date 

pair of shoes, call on A. E. McKern.
We now have a few thousand dollars to 

loan on farm property, at good terms.
12tf Irvins A Vinton.
The new line of boys’ and youths' 

clothing at the Grange & Farmers’ store 
lead in price and style.

Will Kingery returns to Monmouth 
the 20th to resume bis studies in the 
normal schobl. This is his last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat. Holman of Dallas 
were Sunday gueBts of W. H. Logan and 
wife.

Wanted—Five cords of ash and five of 
old fir wood. Leave proposals at Re
porter office.

J. F. Byers recently met the mis
fortune of the loss of his mill in the 
mouutaiuB west of North Yamhill by 
fire.

T. A. White, the restaurateur, is 
spending the week with his family at 
Newport, and will bring them home with 
him.

A. E. McKern has received his fall 
stock of ladies’ and gents’ fine shoes, and 
now has as complete an assortment as 
can be found in the city, ranging in 
price from (1 to $4 per pair. 38tf

Mrs. Eliza Perry of Lafayette will go j 
to Indiana the last of September for an 
extended visit with a Bister, who lives in 
Syracuse

President and Mrs. H. L. Boardman 
reached home on Monday, and have 
been receiving the congratulations of 
friends on every hand.

While outdriving Sunday L. E. Walk
er’s shotgun was accidently discharged, 
the load striking one of his mares in the 
fleshy part of the hind leg. The wound 

i was uglv, but will heal’in time.1
In planning for next school year, 

don’t overlook “Old McMinnville,” 
the home college of Yamhill valley. 
Expenses very low. Send for cata> 
logue.

Mrs. Goode, sister of the Kingery 
; brother.., who has been visiting them 
since spring, returned to her home in 

1 Iowa last Thursday, accompanied as far 
as eastern Washington by Mrs. Andrews, 
D. B. Kingery’s daughter.

John R. Hume, who was for a short 
time pastor of the Cumberland Presby
terian church in this city, and conducted 
a county norms! ods summer under Supt. 
Stilwell, is now principal of Wayne 
academy at Piedmont, Mo.

J. T. Converse of Amity precinct is 
preparing to move to McMinnville. 
Mayor Chrisman is nicely fitting up the 
Weed property for his occupancy. Mr. 
Converse moves to McMinnville for the 
benefit of good school facilities.

Joe Clark of Woods, son of B. Clark, 
who formerly ran a racket store here, 
has been eugaged in the harvest near 
McMinnville. His father has become a 
rancher near Woods, and Joe says his 
father wouldn’t live anywhere else.

O. H. Irvine’s 3-year-old son will prob
ably always have occasion to remember 
the camp at Jones’ mill. In playing be 
fell on the sharp edge of a tin fruit can, 
and nearly cut off the fleshy part of his 
nose, eo that a permanent scar will re
main.

Next Sunday, Sept. 11th, is the 50th 
anniversary of the making of the first 
Mason in Oregon. Ttie event occurred 
at Oregon City, and the person on whom 
the honor was conferred wan the late 
Christopher Taylor of Dayton. The an
niversary will be celebrated over bis 
grave in the Dayton cemetery next Sun
day with appropriate ceremonies.

The little black stallion, Duroc Prince, 
owned bv George Owens, died the past 
week from a kick from another horse. 
He had been turned in the barn lot, and 
entered the barn, w here he received his 
death injury. The bones of the shoulder 
were shattered into splinters, and the 
horse died from the pain resulting. He 
was a valuable and speedy little horse.

Mr. J. R. Justice and wife are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Appereon thin 
week. Mr. Justice is a retired news- ; 
pafær man from North Carolina now
traveling for business and health in the 
northwest, prospectively to settling. He 
is a republican, and when one fneets a 
republican from North Carolina, es
pecially an editor, he is naturally im- 
pressed that there is sometbiug genuine 
behind the man’s exterior.

A Mrs. Caine, 60 years old, who nar-1 
rowly escaped the Cbiikoot pass snow 
slide last April, and who assisted in re
covering those buried under the snow, 
was in town last week, selling a scouring 
preparation to enable her to reach a 
sister living at Ashland. All her effects 
were lost in that oiperience, and she 
gave an account of the hardship and suf
fering that was heartrending. To the 
credit of McMinnville people it may be 
said that they were very kind tn Uli* ap-

I pareatly worthy case.

Happily Wedded.

The parlors of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Cooper’s residence in this city were the 
scene of an interesting wedding last Wed
nesday at noon, when their daughter, 
Elnora J., one of McMinnville’s brightest 
and best young women, was united iu 
marriage to Prof. R. W. Doane of Pull
man, Washington, of the chair of zoolo
gy in the state agricultural college. Rev.
G. W. Fender of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church officiated. The 
bride wore a noat, purple traveling dress 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of pure 
white Nephetis roses, the groom conven
tional black. Mies Nellie Cooper as 
bridesmaid, was dressed in a pretty white 
suit of tucked India linen, with yellow 
carnations and stnilax on the waist and 
in her hair. Mr. Arthur S. Cooper, broth
er to the bride stood as beet man to the 
groom. The parlors were profusely dec
orated with autumn leaves, white lilies, 
sweet peas and bright red nasturtiums 
At one o’clock luncheon was served in a 
prettily decorated dining room, the table 
being garnished with LaFrance roses, 
pink carnations, heliotrope aud ernilax. 
Just before their departure the bride 
threw her bouquet to the little group of 
youDg lady guests and the charmed bud 
was caught by Miss Daisy Young, which 
signifies that she will be the next to en
ter the matrimonial state. Many, use
ful and elegant were the gifts received, 
but the guests were confined to relatives 
and a very few immediate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doane left amid a show
er of rice, on the 3 p. m. traiu for Pull
man, Wash., where they will be at home 
to their friends in the future.

Those present were: Capt and Mrs. 
Wyatt Harris, Mtss Ethel Hartis, Miss 
Daisy Young, Miss Annie Nichol, Mrs.
H. L. Heath, Rev. G. W. Fender, Mc
Minnville; Misses Patience, Maude and 
Dora Cooper ot Independence; Miss Vir-' 
gilia Cooper of Portland, Prof, and Mrs. | 
W. J. Spillman and eon Ramsey of Pull
man, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper, 
Misses Ina and Nellie Cooper, A, 8. 
Cooper and Fred G. Cooper.

Place your order early with F. W. 
Spencer for Monitor Drills.

Rev. S. E. Mem Inger will preach in 
the M. E. church next Sunday.

Remember your eyes and Wm. F. 
Dielscbneider ff they need glasses.

Grand Fall Opening, Mrs. E. S. 
Warren, Saturday, Sept. 24th, 1898.

The eight-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Cochran of Bellevue neigh
borhood, died of inflammation of the 
bowels Monday.

Hop-pickers are saving money by buy
ing their supplies of gloves, shoe«, gro
ceries, etc., at the Grange A Farmers’ 
store. 37-2

Elbert Perkins, Wesley Houck’s neph
ew recently from Kansas, has secured a 
school near North Yamhill and will be
gin teaching in a few weeks.

When in need of anything in the shoe 
line I would be pleased to have you call; 
no trouble to show goods.

A. E. McKern.
Deforest Sawtelle, who was valedic

torian of McMinnville college last year, 
has gone to Grass Valley to take charge 
of the academy, the Baptist denomi
national school of eastern Oregon.

Pipe smokers, attention : We have got 
it at last. A first-class tobacco for the 
pipe. A mixture of cigar clippings and 
and Havana scraps, at 30 cents per 
pound. Try it once.

Weisner A Ekstein
Opposite Hotel Yamhill, McMinn

ville, Oregon.
Mrs. J. W. Shelton has gone to Ton

awanda, N. Y., intending to spend a year 
among relatives aud friends in the state 
of her nativity. Sbe accompanied her 
eon, Mr. Frank Matthews, on the jour
ney.

The Racket store found it necessary to 
increase their shelving and tables to ac
commodate their large stock of shoes, 
bats and otiier goods. Give them a 
call. 37-2

Smith Stephens of Wheatland whs 
hustling hop-pickers for his yard Tues
day. His crop is sold under* three-year 
contract at eight cents, so that he is sure 
of a fair living profit each year, if the 
contract holds both parties to it.

The October Butterick patterns and 
fashion sheets are now ready at the 
Grange A Farmers’ store. 38-2

Prof. Theodore Woods Noon, M.A., of 
Cambridge, Mass., is the chosen succes
sor of Prof. F. 8. Dunn in the chair of' 
Greek and Latin at Willamette univer
sity. Prof. Noon is 24 years old, and a 
graduate of Yale.

To all families that will go and pick I 
hops in my 50 aero yard at North Yam
hill, I will furnish free transportation to 
and from yard and will guarantee 80 
cents to start on. Hops are good and 
ground clean. Leave your namea at 
Manning Bros, at once.

F. J. Miller.

Emergency Carp«, Altcntien.

All members of the McMinnville' 
Emergency Corps are urged to meet at 
the opera house this afternoon at 2:3j 
o’clock. Important business on hand. 
Delegates to the convention to he held I 
in Portland, the 22d iost. must be elect
ed ; also arrangements made for attend
ing the funeral ot Private McCune of 
Carlton who died in San Francisco the 
6th inst. By order of the president.

Elcano* M. Gardxcr, Cor. Sec.

To Our Patrons
FRIENDS
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¥ MORE ROOM ! £
Z LARGER STOCK I X
a LOWER PRICES! X

We are constantly adding New and Attractive Liues to 
all departments of our Store. We are cognizant of the fact 
that many of our customers cannot realize the large assort
ment of stock carried by us unless bo a visit to our establish
ment.

We Cordially Invite you to Call and See Us.
Our force of accommodating clerks are prepared to give 

you the best of attention.
It has long been our ambitiou to have a stock so complete, 

so tastefully arranged and marked down to such reasonable 
prices that our patrons could see no necessity to send to any 
outside city for any article. We know we have attained this 
result, as we have laid in a stock of goods such as has never 
been approximated in Yamhill county, and is equaled by but 
few stocks in Oregon. The following lines of ¿oods are car
ried by us: Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots A Shoes, Ilats and 
Millinery, Furnishing Goods, Trunks and V::1 es, fine line of 
Capes ao<l Jackets, ready-made Skirts and Suits. We have 
just added a large assortment of Carpets, Liubleums and 
Window Shades, also a fine line of Suitings just received for 
our Tailoring Department, and we guarautee a perfect fit.

All the goods kept by us are purchased in large quantities 
direct from the manufacturers, and much of our clothing is 
made up in our own factory, and we are thus in a position to 
supply them to you at Eastern prices.

We are grateful for your past patronage, and respectfully 
ask that you take advantage of our increased efforts to please 
and to place the very best bargains within easy reach.

Respectfully Yours,

R. JACOBSON & CO.
McMinnville, Or., Sept. 1st. 1898.

N. B —Plea.se take notice that our Store will be closed Saturday. Sept. 17th, 
• until 6 p. m., alto Monday,tiept. 26th, until 6 p. m.

of

I have enlarged my store quarter* to make room for my increased 
Stock, and the people of Yambill County will find roe right to the front 
this Fall and Winter as usual, with the Largest and Beat Assortment of 
Footwear in McMinnville. They can feel assured I will sustain my rep
utation, gained in Twenty Years business in McMinnville, of giving the 
best value for the money and carrying the Latest Styles.

Sign of the Big Boot. F- DIEUSCHNEIDER.
Boots and Shoes.

witch hazel*
Is fast becoming a hou sehold friend. It is far 
better than the many ps.tent nostrums now on the 
market for the relief of scalds, burns, wounds, 
sprains or bruises, toothache, rheumatism, neural
gia. We buy only the best, made by E. E. Dick
inson & Co., and fully recommend it as a valuable 
household remedy. W itch Hazel and Alcohol 
mixed half and half works wonders for soreness 
excessive exercise.
ROGERS BROS. Registered Pharmacists.

Opposite R. Jacobson & Co.

i! a

*

Remember the Name!”
O. O. HODSON has Camp Stoves, Tents, 
Fishing Tackle, Ammunition, and everything 
needful for CAHP LIFE. Also a Mitchell 
Wagon to haul you to camp. .A first-class 
tinner and plui»ber to do all kinds of job 
work. Call and see me.

O. O. HODSON.
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The White is King ì

Runs Light and Sews Right.
Sold by MANNING BROS., on Easy Terms. 

Machines adjusted and repaired by their Agent.
J. K. LOVE.
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